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Kammerer Says: "Now Is the
Time To Supply Your Wants."

Overcoats, Cravenettes,

Clothing, Furnishings,

Getting Ready for the Spring Business
It has always bcsn my custom to make a cleaningthereby enabling me to

stock up with the more goods for your future wants.

I believe, from your past dealings with me, that you can depend on every

word in my advertisements and that you can make opportune purchases of

high grade, te. merchandise at a great saving. Take advantage.

$22.50 TO $25.00 ADLER'S FINE SUITS

Pfev

Evorwoar

Finished
colors, blue and

95c

BAY TIMES, OREGON, JANUARY EVENING EDITION.

hoesAH

seasonable

For JANUARY, $16.75
Not a chestnut the all up-to-da- te,

high grade blues,

black brown, Models: Norfolks,
Semi- - and Full Box Back,

Overcoats, Cravenettes and
Shower-Pro- of Clothing

$25,00 Black Cravonotto Overcoat, with
convertible collar, full 60-in- ch length,
a coat that can be for any oc-

casion; showor proof, Sale price, $19.50

$25,00 English Slip-O- n, shower proof,
Salo prico $19.50

$20,00 English Sllp-O- n, shower proof,
Salo price $15.75

$15,00 Mouso Colored Slip-O- n $11.50

$11,50 Automobile Coat, has leather
trimmed collar and cuffs, reinforced

that a n absolute protection
rain w!ion sitting at the

Salo prico

$6.50 Goodyear's Snag Proof Duck Boots, full length, Salo price $5.25
$5.50 Goodyear's Light Hunting Boots, full length, Salo prico $4.25
$3.50 Gold Seal Oil Coats, full length, Salo prico $2.60
$3.00 Gold Seal Oil Coats, threo-quart- er length, Sale price $2.35
$2,50 Gold Seal Jackets $1.90
$1,25 Oil Pants, Sale price 95c

$1.50 and $2.00 CLUETT SHIRTS, $1.15
Here you have a selection of styles and patterns that are unlimited, and re-

member that an Anow or Cluett sells for $1,50 and $2,00 tho world over,

CHOICE FOR JANUARY $1.15

25c Hosiery, in
colors only,

3 PAIR FOR 50c

50c Evorwoar Hosiery, In

colors only,

3 PAIR FOR $1.00

$1.50 Wool Shirts,
gray,

olive

1913.COOS

in bunch

clothing in gray,
and

used

front is

from wheel,

$8.75

Shirt

Reductions on

Our Entire Stock

of Men's

Fine Underwear

Take Advantage

Youis anxious to please,

$2,25 Wool Shirts, with
military Collar, colors,
gray, navy and olive,
Sale price $1.65

$3,00 Men's Fine Dress
Hats, Choice of any
style in tho house $2.45

$4,00 Packard Shoes, lace
or button $3.20

$5,00 Packard Shoes, lace
or button $3.95
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BETTER ROADS

Coos County Commissioners
Will Purchase New Equi-

pmentFall Work.
i JlUlgO Mail, WHO ruiurnuu mm
'evening from ConulUe, wlicro tho

Coos County Commissioners have
j just concluded a very busy session,
I repnrix Unit more permanent roads
twill be built this year than In nny

previous season. If tlio commission
ers arc able to carry out their
plans. Commissioners Hall and
Armstrong will leave next week for
Portland to attend the annual con-

vention of tho Oregon County Com-

missioners. While there they will
puiTlinso a larger crusher, a trac-

tion onglno and other road build-

ing machinery.
Jndgo Hall has secured a photo

of a hnlf mllo of road they built
Inst year below Unndon. It Is sur-

faced with bitumen nnd has n foun-

dation of crushed rock and Is about
as pretty a piece of highway as
could be desired. It Is standing up
fine. They plnn to build more of
tho namo kind In different parts of
tho county tills year.

The commissioners nlso decided
to do considerable work on the
Middle Fork road between Myrtle
Point nnd tho Douglas county lino.
Just how much hnB not boon de-

termined. This Is tho mall and
stago route.

Petitions from tho Coos County
Clood Honds association and other
commercial bodies wero presented,
asking the commission to levy n
special tax for building roads. The
commissioners decided that tlioy
could not legally do this.

Tho commissioners uIro Instructed
the now road supervisors not to
build nny rond In their districts
without first consulting tho com-

missioner. They nlso Instructed
tho supervisors to rotaln 20 por
cent of their district's funds for ex-

penditure nfter September 15. This
will onnblo them to do considerable
fall and winter repair work nnd
will tend to keep tho vends In hot-

ter condition for travel.

INSTALLATION IN

THREE LODGES

Branches of Odd Fellowship
Will Unite in Bin Cere-

monies Friday Night.
Throo lodges of Odd Fellowship

will unlto la a big Joint Installation
of olllcers and social time at tho Odd
Fellows Hall tomorrow night.

Tho lodgoB nro Sunsot I.odgo, No.
51. I. O. 0. F.. Western Star Hobdk-a- h

I.odgo nnd Sunsot Kncnmpniont,
I. O. O. F. Tho olllcors for the en-

suing terms will bo Installed.
Tho lodgo coromonlos will ho fol

lowed by n big banquet nnd social
unit;.

M. RAINFALL

on COOS BAY

Last Year's Precipitation Was
Far Below High Records

of Preceding 10 Years.
Tho totnl proclpltntlon on Coos

liny for tho yonr 1012, whllo heavy
was fnr from n record breaker for
tho calendar year. Tho rainfall la-s- t

year was 70.58 Inches and in dis-
cussing It soino liavo elalmod It vts
unusually heavy. Howovor, a com-
parison with tho preceding years,
slnco tho establishment of tho gov-
ernment wenthor bureau horo shows
It waB not. Tho precipitation for
each year was as follows, tho year
ueing glvon first and tho Inches of
rainfall following:

101270.58; 101157.21; 1010
57.C3: 1000 S2.3C; 100S 51.CC;

1007 7S.73; 1000 CC.10; 1005
10.28; 1001 S2.S7; 100358.73;
1002 S0.C7.

W.VXT KIIKK FKIUIY.

Tor several years past the nuaa.
tlon of a public" ferry between
Florence nnd Glondn has beon aal- -
tatcd and petitions asking tho1
rount court to e ta'dlsh tho forry
hn clrcnla rd In thh r !ty
nn-- l c b en rlnird by a number '

of taxpavers In this end of tho1
county - Floronco West I

Remarkable 4-D-
ay Sj

Women's Messaline, Charmed

and Chiffon Dresses
FOR

Evening, Party and Dance Wear

Alttny women are inning mirumago 01 mis ren

ablt salt of drosses which closes Saturday J
Those arc sill slnrtly now dresses, ;jusl lately atrl

from the East right in style.

quality. This assortment oilers you an oppori
i i i . ii:.- .- i r..,-,,- , itn nr j j.riu10 uuy uruoMja Mi'iiuiK t' ij win pj.vj tu tiu.uui
hirlv, at astonishingly low prices. There At(

si vies io select from, including all the new sfo

Uolow are given just a half-doze- n items, selected

random from the list.
NO. 1 1'M Black Messaline, waist of black cmlr

ei-c- chiffon over while lace. $ fl ) t
Price $27.00. Sale prico M I .J

NO. 1215 Taupe Messaline, with while silk
i rimmed with shadow lace. tf C
Prico $20.00. Sale price P J(

NO. USC While Chiffon over Pink Mcssakl
Irimmcd with shadow lace and chit'--P 1 0 4

foil rosebuds. Price $lS.f0. Salt price. P I Oil
NO. 2U0 JJluo Chiffon trimmed with shadow

and Silk. fl O l

Prico $1(5.150. Sale price V 1

NO. 3229 Lavender Chiffon, accordion plil

trimmod with beads. 0? 1 A
Price $15.00. Sale price P V.l

NO. 12.18 Plain CI ray Messaline, suitable for all

noon house wear or summer street &(
waer. Price $9.50. Side prico M i3

licmembcr thai this sale lasts for four thjinl
Sec windows for display of dresses and prices.

"Money Talks"

Hub Dry Goods G
O'Connoll PuildhiD-- . Phone J

PACIFIC BARS

ARE VERY ROUGH

LIGHT SRIP

PORT OR

House Bill ProvidesCoastwise Shipping Suffered
fOP Aid tO NaVlflatlWQnunrnlu I ncf Mnnh from

Bad Weather. Dangerous Reef,

AN FRANCISCO, Oil., .Inn. I-,- SltTho hxamlnor says: During tho1 lmprovoinont aIlll efctenlto.
last month of 1012 the bar condltlona nm.thouso system throw
along tho Puclflc coast have boon coll wlB roortC(l to li.
roughor than (br many years past , tho Uoratnto Blld for
nnd tho consequent delay to tho ,. comm,B8,on. An
Ping hns caused n dorangomont of .irinnllin, Hnill , tho bill i
nil steamship schedules. It has boon! Xow K,ltIl0U80 nt Cape
.. .............. u..,mU .. , ,n mo, Alaska, $125,000; Hrlituow
small steam schooners and wlndjam- - i,arn0I1 lBlnml8, Caf0rnU
mors o bo bar-bou- for a fow days, 000 lm,)rovoinont rolnt
but tho history o ho last month $J0,,Bhtho Callfornlnshows that many of tho larger coast- - 1ht , for port Orf0r
mU llflVn fllcn lial. nffnnln.l 1... .l.nlv. .....VI ...U uvuh IlliUWtUll II) IIIU
advorso woathor conditions. Tho Ku- -
reka bar has affected navigation more,
sorlously Uinn over before and this

I Tho bill contains a
desplto the efforts of tho goyornment lnf tll0 Innxlimim salary
onglnoors to hotter ...... . nnnn .

work on tho jqtty. With- - aVCraseroconiInoJuUllB nn
111 tl CI fi rr Irk iiiaiiIii 1 Ann !. it I... .. iiw luwiitu uu iuhh uuui inreo $2750
oiuiiiuuin BiiiiiK uuiuini wuiio passing
out over tho Humboldt bar, nnd In
each caso tho damago was serious.
In tho caso of tho City of Topokn, tho
vossol, with 110 passongors on bonrd,
only escaped dlsnstor through tho
cool head and promiit nctlon of Cap-
tain Goorgo 55oh, who kopt his com-mn-

going ahead at full spoed ten
miles out to sea without a ruddor to
steer tho vessel.

IIUIIXS LUJIIllIlt FOH VUKh.

dipt. AiIiiiii Donaldson Has Unusual
i:peilenco on Itccent Trip.

Tho from a San Fran
cisco paper, will bo of Interest hero
as Captain Adam Is woll
known on tho nay, being tho owner
of consldornblo pronortv horo nmi
having formorly run Into this nort:

"It provod fortunnto for Captain
of tho steam schooner Ta-

boo, which arrived from Gray's Har-
bor yostorday, that his cargo consist-
ed of lumber, or ho would have had
considerable difficulty In making port
wnen he did. Four hundred railroad
tics Intended for tho roadbed of ono
of the local railroads wero consume 1
when tho fuel oil tnnks went dry lato
Tuesday Tho Taboo sail-
ed from Gray's Haior. Tho steamer

OF

AT

ship- -'

Ornnfln. $ar..non! linnrovcil

aids to navigation In I'usCI

$30,000.
F0,j

hv
continuing

following

Donaldson

Donnldson

afternoon,

loft thn nnrtlinrn nort tb

foro Christmas. Tho weatWl

tlons provoa unfavorable, l
tho Taboo was 100 miles r

Francisco tho fuel oil ran
nlilumi Minn tml lilu prnW El?

flromen with rallrond ties W

1)I(. 13. P. WINKIiKH n

od nnd Is now open for N

mo num. rooms win " j
WAY, opposlto Tho Tltt
Sl'KCIALIST In ItllKl
art itiKmn. uidcw",

i. i i i htl!
MLIIII1IIITI1. IiriWIllH 111111

DHUGS nnd XO KXIFI--
TATIOX FHKK.

ORRIK
CURES DRINK
C ..! 1.. .... -- fill
Oil IIIIIIUI'IIII Blll'll I.- -

niNI3 beon In restorlns tw;
of tho "Drink Habit" Into
useful cltlzons, nnd so stroa
confldonco In Its cur.'tlW'
that wo want to einp)'"sl;
that ORUINB Is sold under1'
ltlve guarantee. If, af,f,r;;
get no benoflt, your i"pucs
refunded. OIUUNE crsisv- -.

Por box. Ask for Free uov'
Proscription Pharmacy,

Phono 74-- J, Noto that w
scrlptlon.

VMAv


